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1!Average Annual Sheppe's Leads The Value Parade'Fabric-Line-d

Greatcoat
j Deaths Income In North

Carolina Is $930
. pi SCAN Jc With The Fabric Of The Year!'The average annual income of

THE

YOUNGER
SET

By

ANNC BISCIIOrT

High School Senior

the United States Citien is SL- - 4n Green. VaHy
,.. ,.t Creek for 410; the' average annual income of

-- u uUn died the North Carolina citizen is only
pun-- "". thA J930. Each year North Carolina's

:i.i Mrs. ueios three and one-ha- lf million citizens

. matt tTCCK. - l'are losing $1,705,424,000 that
should be theirs."

The story of how someday this
money may be theirs will be told
this week by radio stations through-
out the State when they continue
Ihrt Mfil-t- fiii-n- l in flitvitiirci 1 TP

jwv Miller, pastor of

:'l ,,.!km!.c1 and was as-i-h

Kcv Nando Stevens.
th,: Balsam Baptist

lnltt..- ''' I ITiliiratinn Commission new radio'hearers wvici -
i ...... InmflC

"Would somebody please fet
the taffy off my hands?"

That was, a question heard
quite often at the tally, pulling
that the sir Is in Girl Scout Troop
No. 4 had last Wednesday nUht
at the home of their leader, Mary

Lu F.iwuod.
The lirst part of the meeting

they elected officers for the com-

ing year.
Lillian Medford was elected to

CLASSICS
Tailored Corduroy

SUITS-DRESS- ES

Mm
111

!

the Mountaineer want ads.
He said that he would (.ivc the

whole Mountaineer squad a
week's free pavs to the Strand if
they beat Canton.

(Here's ho;Un that they win
that week's free pass.)

New Bern Native
To Become New
Catholic Pastor

series, "The Silent Siren'. This
week's "Silent Siren" program is

called, "What Would You Do?" and
features the North Carolina De-

partment of Conservation and De-

velopment.
The Department points to the

g .t'-

. alu.tive of 'McDowell
retired farmer and

3 a

,,(- for the past seven

.:.J...., Mpg various Ways the people of North
Carolina are losing income thatare me

Lii, Duncan of Waynes- -
could; be theirs through the de

serve as president, succeeding
Betty Ann Brown who is now

Uklnr her nurses' training atRoute I: u.. velopment of the State's many re
The Rev. Lawrence C. Newman.

nat ivc ol Now Horn,
N C.. will become pastor of M. $0)95sources, The program bears out mo

fact that although North Carolina
has more protected coastline than
any other State, only 2.H55 people
makp their living through fishing.

v' llo to 01 .way .

, M,s Carl Swanget of

t m Mrs. Dewey-Bryso-

me sons. Claude
,, u( Va nesville. Route 1,

Marvsville, Wash.,
wsMJohn's Catholic Church and super

intendent of St. John's School lui'i
officially October 7.

Also, North Carolina's share of the
He has boon transferred heroLiter L , Theodore, aim van

Nation-wid- e seafood canning indus

Mercy Hospital in Charlotte.
Nancy Leatherwood was elect-

ed secretary-treasure- r. Those are

the only two offices to be held

in the organization.
Joyce (Flash- - bulb) Carter

brought her camera along and
got some lovely shot of the
candy pulling.

Kathleen Calhoun seemed to

have trouble keeping her candy

from going back into the dish.

Every time she got it started she

L,. all of Waynesville. Corduroy and wool.from his post of pastor ot Si.j
Marv's of Shelby to siieeoil the
Kev. Amhrose Rolubacher, who

two brothers, scnouici uun-,- 1

nig l.Hnican of Marion; 21

hildivn and two great-gran-

j.
11

try of $65,000,000 is only $119,000.

Further,. the Department of Con-

servation and Dovelopm.net says

that although North Carolina's g

section raises up to six
times the national average In hogs,

was assigned as pastor of the In TuiloiTil Corduroy Suit in Uust, Hcttfe,.

Green, Grey, lied Sizes 3.

By VERA WINSTON

THE iabrlc-Unc- d greatcoat
smartly styled, and with an
opulent look Is one of the nicest

fant of '.Prague Church in Jack-

sonville, N. C, last August.Funeral Home was n

very little meat packing is done in

the State. Attention is called to

counties in the southeastern part

would drop it in the dish again.

The next morning the girls

took their candy to school for the

boys to sample. (The boys seem-

ed to think it was pretty good.)

Father Newman, during the year

he served at Shelby, built 1'oieM

City's new Catholic mission chinch,
which was dedicated just a few
weeks ago.

Before being assigned to Shelby,

of the State that their climate and
soil are ideal for truck farming and

DOKA l'Kl.SSLEY -

vnil mm ices were held
in Cruso Baptist that year around canning factories

he served as pastor of St. Mary's
should be providing employment toU (, n,ua l'ressley, 72, wno

of the new vrenns. nus mvau
nttructive design uses taupe
corduroy lined with brown
woolen of a hairy texture. The
wool fabric also forms the cape
collar which Is generous enough
to be draped as a hood. The
woolen also edges the capacious
pockets. The coat hangs loose

and bells out towards the hem.
While t has no buttons, It Is
equipped with a generous

in Goldsboro 'during World War 11.The famous Tally-H- o Club of

Wnvnocuilln llieh School held itsunexpectedly at his homo m thousands in tnai section.
rusn section inursaay mum- -

The' Rev. Oder Burnett oinci- -
George R. Ross, Director of the

Department, invites any commun-

ity that is interested in the de 14He was ordained a priest ton
years ago shortly after lie gradu-

ated from Ml. St. Mary's Seminary
at Emmittshurg, Md.

Kl John's Church also announced

IjiJ'burial was in Gwyn cemc- -

first mooting of this year last week

and elected officers for the com-

ing year.
Betty Noland, a senior, was elect-

ed president.
Ann Rector will assist her as

velopment of the resources within

Us aroa to cct in touch wun tneintlsiins sorven as pallbearers
.,.,ri.i.':.ii!'liters were flower that the Rev. Francis Tail, acting

administrator since lather Uohr- -

l.rc and Lillian Med EVER rOPULAK
Raleigh Office.' He. says, "Your
State Department of Conservation'
and Development has many serv-i..- p

with their main interest to see

M - ...
i,. u 'w .i farmer and a Ute bacher's transfer, has hi en assign-

ed as pastor of St Joseph's Clunch- -

nf Haywood County
WNC Extension
Officials Toat Leaksville. N, C.

that with your help a portion ofbrviving are lite wtaow, mis.
The announcement said that the

ford will serve as secretary as-"- "

this year.
Joyce Caller was elected treas-

urer and Jane Rogers historian.

Miss Alma Jackson, Sophomore

English teacher, will be faculty ad-

visor for the club again this year.

Hov C Hill will servo as assist Corduroy Jackets,ie Hi 'itson l'ressley; two sons,

ord of. Canton, Houte 2, and Meet Oct. 3-- 4
ant to the new pastor and

this vast income you are losing may

some day be yours."

The Silent Siren series Was writ-

ten for the North Carolina Re
llie Pressley ot waynesvuie;

Members of the Haywood ('otilt- -,laii '!i!cis. Mrs. Elzie Galloway
Mrs vd lingers, both of Can- -

I, sl:,li of (lie N C State College
source-Us- e Education Commission A committee was nppoimen w

select a play and work will beginHmile 2; three brothers, Aericultiiral Extension Service will $.95ZIPPER FRONT
BUTTON FRONT
BELTED

under the direction of Robert r.
Schenkkan. This program was writhirs I'rcssloy and Doc Pressley, n ii :is soon as it Is selected. mi.-mi- the Iwo-da- annual Western

Before he was hero earl-

ier. Father Hill was associated with

Father Newman in the Goldsboro
parish.

Father Newman, who has a deep

interest in educational work, had
jwli.il fur an assignment to a

i ,..t vi.ar I ho dulv sponsored Norlh Carolina Extension .Workers
Conference in Ashoville Tuesday..,,9 llamas and parties and

of Canton, Route 2, and Gas-Pn-sl-

of Gastonia; a sister.
,lo!in Monro of Lenoir, 22 in. I Wednesday.proved to be an outstanding club

ten by John Clayton and directed
bv John Young and produced in

the Communication Center Studios

of the University of North Caro-

lina at Chapel Hill.
Tin. SO ssions will be held at thelulihulren and several, great in the school. hurcli which was affiliated' with a

Exquisitely soft combed cotton

Pin Wale Corduroyl .inLUOn Hotel.ildiililiTii. school.
Connlv Agent Wayne CorpenlngIflls funeral Home was in

The native Tar Heel during hi:
. . I Ill

I . . 11. N V, l l

iii'Oer has shown a 'similar intere
The Waynesville Hi Mountain-

eers got back on the road to victory

Friday night when they took their

second win of the season from the

' ' '

make plans for the coming year.
in young people and in sports. MFrancis Xavior died near JD1PE1Elizabethlon Hi Cyclones.

After taking a H-1- 3 neiei ir..i.. Saunook PTA To

SWALLOWED THEIR PRIDE

ALLEGAN. Mich. When offici-

als came around to judge winners

at'lho county fair among 50 ducks

entered, they decided to consider
them all equal alter finding that
they had eaten their entry tags

and lapsed back into anonymity.

290-Atten- d

50th Putnam
Family Reunion

Lenoir last week t hoy Ueleaiea me

Cyclones by a score of 14-t- ), $7.95Meet Thursday
2 Handy Pockets
Red, Rust, Green
Sizes !)-l- .r

There will be a meeting of the Aooidxiinatelv 2!t(l men, women,

;,,l ,101(11011 attended the SIMh aii- -Saunook ITA Thursday. October

The touRhcsl game is r
come thouKh.

On Friday nisht of this week

the Canton Black Bears will jour-

ney over to the Waynesville HI

stadium to play what may prove

to be the hardest game of the
uncn fr (hp Mountaineers.

al 7:30 1. M. al the school house nual I'lilii.'.m Family Ileunion hold
dl ilav yesterday in Stanley Cove.AH patrons are urged to attend

M,,it of the members of Hieand hear the program on "HappiI-- - - : If'feep s i(,,,,iiv niw live in the Candlerness Begins at Home "

The officers for this year areThe Black Bears will

k ,mt in keen their record clean Amoni! those present from the
,.iii were Mr, and

Mrs. Hoy Petligrew, president; Mrs

Guv Queen, t; Mrsand the Mountaineers will bo out

to keen Waynesville leading in the ,.... i ,.ii,.,i Puiii:on of LakeClifton Shook, secretary; and Mrs
i.mnliiskn- and Nellie (.olden,r ih,. two rival teams.

Corduroy
SKIRTS

O 2 1'ofkfls

I, Shirred Waist

I'lartd Skirt

Sizes 22-:t- (l

up

Authorine Mehafrey, treasurer.
Committees Mat have been ap- -n,,, iqi fruit- cnines. 1948 and r Oidden. and Mr. and Mrs.

I V 11' ' -

Wade II (iolden. all of Waynesville.'40 were won by the Mountaineers pointed are: School Lunch--Loui- se

In '47 the Black Bears took two

i,i Wavnosville won both
MeClure, chairman. Alma ti.nieu
Mrs. Mo-c- s and Mrs, Ferguson;

' Xx $ ' i Service

)T 'ii Crawford Funeral Home

Jf"iS, , "Vi Crawford Mutual Burial Ass'n.

HsAiW' i"l WaynesvlHe, Phone 147

a.m.'.K in '4(i'
. . so the record Publicity, Clifion Shook, chairman. Ilartsct In Training

At Naval StationIrnnn Ullilll' back.
nnK- fincp since the rivalry be

Mary I". Shook, and .luanila lim
Hospitality, Agnes Burgess, chair-

man Buth Airinglon and Jessie ni.m,., v. iiai-isel- seaman rc- -
V-- 4Wk canvou, vm in ifl37 have the two teams

...h iicm um nf Mr and Mrs.
'k. ih i,iii hv Wavnesvllle win CogdiH.

Arthur lla'rtsell of Hazelwood, is

II training at thening one game and canton winnum
. E. Connatser says SwC largest Naval Trainingone. That happened in iw.i.

In the Cyclone game Kenneth

Membership. Margaret r.avcnsoo,
chairman, Orville CogdiH and
Frances MeCrncken.

Budget, Authorine Mehaffey.

chairman, Hoy Stephens and Or-,-i- ii

Cni!dill: Program, Julia Me

Center. Great Lakes, 111.

ctvlo. and Joe Hipps were out
.uJiar in the line and James

M,. imH Mrs Hubert C. Hall have
Mosr and "Perk" Fugate in back

due to colds... easeo
without "dosing'

rusomVISoJS

Consider Life Insurance
I From All Angles"

you want the maximum protec-f- "

and the greatest value from
Iur life insurance, there are many

returned from their wedding trip
Clure, chairman, Mary E. Shock

and Mrs. Carver. and are at home on Johnson Hill.field work. These four boys won

a week's free pass to the Strand

Theatre.
a . (h half the Wavnesvllle Hi

'' ' '

WIRING BRIDGE FOR SOUND-BOO- M!to consider when you buy.
Icings you already own . .

in your family . . '. .1

t)r own business situation. Often
not so much a question of buy--

ps more insurance, but rather a
nibtem f rnmnlcte

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backache

Military Band and the Elizabeth-to- n

Band performed.
Both bands did march drills and

the Wavnesville Band made an

E" and a "W" for the cheering

fans.
(VWitvTil 4,"

CORDUROY WESKITS
Horseshoe Neckline Cj! QQ

Covered Buttons JitaJS'
CORDUROY HATS

f ur nreseut nolicies. That s
--u. .ifp ud ttrain. over- -pled "Planned Protection" and

full rtptails. exerlinn. L Again the senior music students
snonsored a chartered bus for the

fJcd on my experience and study.
students to travel on.

The game wa? quite an outstand-

ing one, with the final score com-

ing in the fourth period.

Th firt ouarter was scoreless,

S. E. Connatser
f)i(.f riff 1 m 'frn O Chutkcr Styles

O Regular Shapesi'hmie- 703 Main Street
but in the second the Mountaineers

drove over their first score with

J C noWoese carrying. Bill Sut-

ton passed to Carroll Swamjcr for

thn ..vim IHlitlt.

headache, and d.timeM. OrttiMenerey,
frequent pa.ei may rrftuht. or

minor bladder irritation, due t. cold,

dampnes. or dietary ind,9cret"n..
discomfort, are due to thew

If L'l wail try Doan'i Pill". viS U- -d "uccfuliy by (or

th--. .ymntom. mayoler 50 vcar.. While

DoAirs Pills
fir ' : t I

Representing
I TKKSON STANDARD

1 11 1. INSURANCE CO.

(n sii)rn. North Carolina
Insurance, in Force-o- ver

$930,000,000

Ill,- - I....." i ,
i.. dm third nerion J.r,au ' .

drove over for another score and
j Gerald Boss went through the

line for the extra point.

ALL WOOL

Cardigan Sweaters
Styled for $.49 UP
Muttering- tit 3

100' Iu PONT

Nylon Sweaters

The game was exciting ana gave

our line a chance to show the fans

SPECIAL OFFER
what it could do.

Football will be in the air even

more this week as the Canton-l-Wavnesvil-

game draws closer.
That is the game that we all look

forward to.
From

Wears Ieautiftilly
All Shades

f 'm'' ' . A V " ff Tln J! Sh

The Waynesville Restaurant

'
Present This Card

- Qn October

And Receive Our 60c Lunch For 45c

No ChargeTor Extra Tea or Coffee

ALBERT ITAYEM, OWNER
1

rrt

I

Hats off to S. C Tutor, man-

ager of the Strand Theatre!

Last week Mr. Tutor announc-tha- t

he would give a week's free
pass to the outslandins linemen
and backfield Mountaineer in

each game.
Mr. Tutor takes an Interest In

the young people and their ac-

tivities in Waynesville and all
the teen-age- appreciate that in-

terest very much.
Each week Mr. Tutor gives six

free passes to three readers of

Strand Theatre Bidg.
. . .t,.. d;,-- hrilfp men of the 8Ul 123 Main St.

blo-.vn- up Die .mi: u to n.a-'.';,- Ui c. n- - ..
. .


